grab and go

a.m. sandwiches
served with a side of cut fruit

naked juice 5

ANZA BURRITO 7

apple juice 3
orange juice 3

flour tortilla, eggs,
chorizo, cheddar cheese, salsa

greek yogurt 2.5

THE MULHOLLAND 6

yogurt parfait with
berries, granola 4

english muffin, eggs, canadian bacon,
cheddar cheese

individual oats 5
add fresh fruit/granola +1

THE MALIBU 6

snack bars 3–4

english muffin, egg whites, turkey
sausage, low fat mozzarella

fresh diced fruit 4

CANYON CROISSANT 6

whole fruit 2

croissant, eggs, bacon,
swiss cheese

boiled eggs 1.5
protein pack (eggs, cheddar,
fruit, almond butter, crackers) 6
smoothie (almond milk, banana,
peanut butter, honey, oatmeal) 5

A.M. PANINI 6

herbed ciabatta, eggs, black forest ham,
swiss cheese, pesto

BREAKFAST QUESADILLA 7

from the bakery

flour tortilla, eggs, cheddar cheese,
mozzarella, pepper jack, red onion,
roasted red pepper

muffin 5

SUNDRIED TOMATO,
SPINACH QUICHE 7

brownies and bars 2
toasted bagel with
cream cheese 3

THE TOPANGA

5

focaccia, valley tomato, fresh mozzarella,
basil pesto, evoo, sea salt

coffee cake 4
desserts 6

espresso bar

proudly serving royalcup coffee

espresso
3.5
macchiato
4
cappuccino
4
latte
4.5
flavored latte
5.5
americano
4
coffee
3.5
tea
3.5
syrups: hazelnut, vanilla,
sugar-free vanilla, caramel
milks: nonfat, whole, almond,
soy, coconut

4.5
5.5
6.5
4.5
4.5

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if
you have certain medical conditions. Please notify the hotel staff if you have food allergies or require special food
preparation and we will be happy to accommodate your
needs. Chemicals known to the State of California to cause
cancer, birth defects or other reproductive harm may be
present in foods or beverages sold or served here. A brochure with more information on specific exposures is available; please ask for a copy from the hotel.

sandwiches etc.

p.m. panini

served with a side salad

TURKEY WRAP 10

OLD TOWN 9

flour tortilla, romaine lettuce,
turkey breast, bacon, tomato,
mayo, avocado, swiss cheese
with side salad

focaccia, grilled chicken breast,
roasted red peppers, valley tomato,
jack cheese, citrus aioli

HIKER 8

ITALIAN GRINDER 12

foccacia bun, ham, genoa salami,
proscuitto, red onion, roasted red
pepper, manchego, pepperoncini,
balsamic glaze with side salad

DE ANZA CLUB 11

chicken breast, bacon,
black forest ham,
swiss cheese, tomato, pesto on
herbed ciabatta, side salad

BONELESS CHICKEN 9

tossed in choice of sweet chili,
teriyaki, or bbq sauce with
ranch dipper

HUMMUS BOWL 7.5
kalamata olives, pita

SAVORY CHEESE PLATE 10
manchego, marinated feta,
prosciutto, kalamata olives,
herbed ciabatta

GLENDALE 9

pita bread, smoked turkey breast, feta,
balsamic aioli, valley tomato

salads
CAESAR SALAD 9.5

romaine lettuce, parmesan, croutons,
classic caesar dressing
add grilled chicken breast 3

CALABASAS SALAD 12.5

romaine lettuce, bacon, avocado, chicken
breast, tomatoes, parmesan, cucumber,
balsamic vinaigrette

GREEK SALAD 9.5

romaine lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber, red
onion, kalamata olives, garbanzo beans,
feta cheese, oregano vinaigrette, pita bread

QUESADILLA 7.5

chicken breast, cheddar,
pepper jack cheese, roasted red
pepper, red onion; served with a
side of salsa, romaine,
tomato and sour cream

flatbread pizza

focaccia, valley tomato, fresh mozzarella,
basil pesto, evoo, sea salt

SMALL GREEN SALAD 4.5

romaine lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers;
dressings: balsamic vinaigrette, caesar, ranch

10

CLASSIC

DIAL 0 OR TE XT 818-805-0300
TO HAVE GRAZE DELIVERED FAST
AND FRESH TO YOUR ROOM

SANTA MONICA

Delivery minimum $10; 20% delivery
charge of will be added.

VALLEY

mozzarella, parmesan, tomato sauce
pepperoni, mozzarella, tomato sauce
chicken breast, tomato, mozzarella,
pesto, balsamic glaze

Enhancements: chips, sodas,
popcorn
Happy hour pricing not valid for
take out or delivery
Ask about gluten-free items

BISTRO AND
ROOM SERVICE HOURS:

Mon–Thur: 6:30 am to 1:30 pm and
5 pm to 11 pm
Fri–Sun: 7 am to 11 pm

